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Save the Dates 

 

March 10th  Daylight Savings Time   Spring Forward 

March 14th   3rd Quarter Awards Assembly   West Gym          1 PM 

March 17th   St. Patrick’s Day 

March 18h  School Board Meeting             7 PM 

March 18th-22nd Spring Break     No School 

March 26th  4th Grade Waxless Wax Museum           6:15-7 PM 

March 28th  Russian Kaleidoscope   West Gym 

April 5th  PTO Anti Bullying Assembly   

April 1st-5th  West Spring Book Fair 

April 8th  School Board Meeting           7 PM 

April 22nd  No School for Students 

 

 

 

        



      

     

      Principal’s Corner 
During the past month, when visiting with students, I have been reminded of 

how unaware some are about the pitfalls or dangers they may encounter within 

a digital environment.  In the past two months, I have had to remind several 

students about appropriate use of technology at school.  I have also had to visit 

with them about the natural consequence for sharing passwords, lunch 

numbers, or other personal Identifying information.   

From others whom I work with, I have learned about new situations that students, parents, and teachers 

need to be aware of in order to stay safe in the digital environment.  Most recently I received a link to an 

article about identity theft that was linked to the game Fortnite 

(https://www.foxnews.com/tech/fortnites-popularity-has-also-made-it-a-popular-target-for-criminals).  

I also received a link to a news report about the Momo challenge (https://www.kulr8.com/news/momo-

challenge-finds-its-way-to-montana/video_a4508d38-29ae-11e9-9219-3bfe1c7dc077.html).   

Every day our children work and play in digital environments.  At school they are completing academic 

tasks in IXL, researching and gathering information from online, or 

sharing documents back and forth with their teachers or peers.  At 

home, many relax at the end of their day by playing video games, 

snap chatting, or texting with a friend.  With so many digital tools and 

games available it is essential that our children learn how to be good 

digital citizens.  Helping students to become good digital citizens 

requires a lot of teaching and supervision. The  American Phycological 

Association provides some helpful tips for parents on how to support 

children in developing good habits for technology use 

(https://www.apa.org/helpcenter/digital-guidelines).  

There are so many benefits that our children can gain from technology use.  Unfortunately, without the 

proper supervision and instruction technology may also pose a danger.  We cannot expect our children 

to know how to handle every situation that they will encounter online.  They need us by their sides as 

they navigate through this new digital environment.  Please remind your kids to be safe when using 

technology and always seek help from a trusted adult if they feel scared or threatened by something 

they have seen or received.   

             

         Vicki S. Begin 

             West Elementary Principal 

 

 



‘SPRING INTO GOOD NUTRITION’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Meal Prices 

$1.90 Breakfast 

$2.90 Lunch 

$ .50 Seconds 

$ .35 Milk 

 

Negative Student Lunch Balance Accounts 

Federal and State regulations make no provision for charging lunches.  Your child 

will need to bring a sack lunch until the charges have been paid.  Please be sure 

your child’s breakfast/lunch are paid for in advance.  Accounts can be paid at the 

school office or online at your Parent PowerSchool account.  You will be alerted by 

phone when your child has a negative lunch account. 

Second Entree 

The school meal program is funded in part by federal funds.  Qualifying students 

may receive their first entrée at a free or reduced rate.  

All students may receive a second entrée for .50 cents. 

The daily meat entrée is made possible through the generous donations of beef by 

local ranchers.  Parents should visit with their children about whether they would 

like them to take the second entrée. 

Additional fruit and vegetables are available at no additional cost. 

Sack Lunch for School Field Trips 

Students may request a sack lunch for school field trips. Students will be charged 

the regular lunch price for the lunches (free and reduced lunch prices will apply). 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  ‘IRISH I HAD MORE TIME TO READ’ 



In the Classroom 

 

 

THIRD GRADE 

Greetings from the third grade!  Students have been working 

extremely hard this month.  In language arts, students are 

finishing up traditional tales.  Third graders have been reading and writing these tales for the 

last quarter. We worked very hard this quarter on story elements.  Continue to get those 

reading steps in at home.  In math, fractions and geometry have been the areas of focus.  In 

the 4th quarter we will be working on data, measurement, and time.  Students continue to 

work on their multiplication and division facts.  In social studies we worked on the growth of 

our nation and economic concepts.  In science we have been working on forces and motion.  

We will end the year with weather and climate.  Later this year we will be taking a science 

based field trip to the Power’s Ranch.  Thanks for all of your support from home.   

FOURTH GRADE 

Wow! Third Quarter flew by!! We are rounding the last corner for the final home stretch for 

the year! We are continuing to work hard and grow academically. March will be busy with 

more fractions, fractions, fractions in math! In Social Studies we are starting to research our 

Outlaw or Lawman for our Waxless Wax Museum. Be watching for further information 

coming home with your student about this. Our last unit in reading will be focused on 

Informational reading and the states, specifically focusing on Wyoming. Finally in science we 

are starting our Science Fair projects. Work will mostly be completed in class and be watching 

for more information coming home on this as well. 

FIFTH GRADE 

5th grade is ready for spring and for 4th quarter! We will be starting our last unit in reading 

learning about Ecosystems and pairing that with informational writing. In math we are 

finishing up fractions with multiplying and dividing fractions. Social Studies is wrapping up 

work in our textbook, covering the Civil War and in Science we will be continuing our work on 

Living Systems. 

 

 

 



‘YOU ARE WORTH MORE THAN GOLD’ 

 

BRANDY CROWLEY, RN 

 

 

Medications at PCSD #1 

With all the recent illnesses that have been going around, we have had an increase of 

students needing to take medications at school. Whether it is inhalers, antibiotics or cold 

medication, all medication needs to be checked in through the office and needs to have the 

appropriate paperwork signed before we can administer ANY medication. Students in 

elementary school may NOT carry their own medications, or self-administer inhalers. 

1. All prescription medications must be brought to school in original, properly labeled 

container with required paperwork completed and signed by parent. You can get a second 

bottle from your pharmacy with proper labeling to bring to school. If your child’s medication 

or dosage changes, you must fill out new permission form and a new labeled container must 

be brought to school. 

2. Any OTC (Over-the-Counter) medications that need to be administered on a short term 

basis will need to be provided by parent/guardian and brought to school in original container, 

authorization to administer medication/release of liability form will also need to be 

completed and signed by parent/guardian prior to medication administration. Cough drops 

can be brought in a bag labeled with your child’s name and given to the teacher to hold for 

the day. 

3. ANY medication brought to school must be checked in and reviewed by RN/office staff 

responsible for that school. The school accepts no responsibility for accidental or unexplained 

“self-medication” by a student. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

FEBRUARY IDIOM CHALLENGE 

CLASS WINNERS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FEBRUARY IDIOM CHALLENGE 

CLASS WINNERS 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Effective Homework 

Help 

 

 

  

Dear NAESP Member:  

  

Students with parents who are involved in their education are more likely to earn higher 

grades, adapt well to school, and pass their classes. But is there a point when parents can 

be too involved? This month’s Report to Parents, “Effective Homework Help,” can help 

families support their child's homework efforts. 

 

Please post, print, or forward this report to parents, teachers, volunteers—anyone who can 

use this information.  

 

 

  

View Report in English 

  

 

View Report in Spanish 

  

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-vzu7G5if22DpDwExtGXSy0A643OO5HztB4GWmY58lVnZzjQTZiUWnDwAeYgTEBB99WWNhfZM4W5Jw9MRfDhEJuZ3ABMumjB-OYpLMVJwzPMqGDg1HI2G7LZ-cUg6Bi90mbsHRLBNZ9oqdwca3bqWk5xsl1Dz8ajisXaPTV5lHDMp6SGFHmvwbgp1L4dXHdXWtDyRZS4qYc=&c=fEaib6eUJbzRBdvcPa6yawQVz-TR6J3stQ4Gk71s68KUWZiC4AZycg==&ch=SZ67g19uvIRAc61eEW87NbTOISCM2G7ZcLHv1kHFyxbvodkTM5gMnw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-vzu7G5if22DpDwExtGXSy0A643OO5HztB4GWmY58lVnZzjQTZiUWnDwAeYgTEBBlaV97kYFTupQ7w9G8STz1IOtWm36o8BYWzdpGMUCWSadZwEt92sUm0MvNhvpp65YtCUt1wAou8ZNuY9WdzyiJZ8QjrrUnp6G7hYKJHrsGULoesTS1cXA7UKcpwcDAvWlYWB6-TMQR-Y=&c=fEaib6eUJbzRBdvcPa6yawQVz-TR6J3stQ4Gk71s68KUWZiC4AZycg==&ch=SZ67g19uvIRAc61eEW87NbTOISCM2G7ZcLHv1kHFyxbvodkTM5gMnw==


National Ag Appreciation Week 

March 17th – March 23rd 
 

MAKE SURE AND THANK A 

FARMER OR RANCHER 
 

 

 

 

  



 


